
TliH?tf Parents who ubc Vermifuge
cuinptetKl of Giwrtor 01, Calomel, &c, air
mj inward, that while they appear to benefit
the p.U$ni,lhey nro actually ly;ng the Conn-j.iiinr.s- br

a $fries nl' diwjusc:?, such :ts saliva
t;.M, h..j f sight, weakness, of limb;?, &c.

In aiuitlipr culuntn will be found theadver-tK-c- .
r.t nf ffofcensack's Medicines, to which

we m-- ihenttention of all direcllv inle'resleti
in liioir Wn as well as their Children'
in ;i!ia. Iu Liver Complaints and all dieordet

"'tflfc tt!injltonrn bilious typcKwnud ma kt
uacot the only, genuine medicine, llobcnaack'f
Liaor Frlta.

GT"''-- r turf deceived" but ask for Iluboii-Mck- s

Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob- -

wrretlitf? 'eiiHi lns thr signature of the Pro
prietor, J. N IIOBENSACK, as none else

PAI-K-K TOR YOUR. FAMILY.
Yem Sifies 3Y Attractions New Type.

Tn;mWucnbc of the rrefltnnd continual- -

i increasing demand for this elegantly -- prinl-

d, wtfel snd naive-rarit- jxmai
FartMilNww'sufiper. we have heretofore, beeu
untifci--e fitrmsii the lck niunfters lo only a

vory iitoii QMcnt. . To voi' Uik tils point-jniOjia'il- uce,

we shall, on the first of Jn-u.r- y

nest,- - print such an increased edition af
u ill euible uslo supply new subscribers front
t'r.tdate. TJesrdes the original prodtiction.-c-:'

the BJHbrs the Foreign and Domestic
'urrespoudeuce of a large iist of cor.tribultnv

the epic of the Earopean Slagimues the
-- iectitmi tit the most interesting punHcationt-u- '

i tie 4y-- U briet'novels- - ilie p'quant so-r.- c

lbm$irklmg wit and amusing anecdote
;Jie nens and gosfcip of the Parisian papers
the pqraottal sketches of public character
the fetiniojr scenes of the world ne live in

ihe Wirotuctw of the news for ladicc the
fVhwos a tid fashionable gwsip he facis a iid
-- nil line of news the pick of Etiglish infor-

mation --Jhe wit, humor and pathos of lh
i.;ne the essnys on life, literature, frocielv
und'mnmie,'ini the usual variety of careful
ttootgsfropi the ui!dc!es of English pe- -

. .hJmmiI literal sua, criticism, poetry, etc.
t-- v ral. new a ud at i ractive fa in res of reuiai k- -'

h interest will cirich and give value to the
-- rvv series if the work.

TVfraijjFnr one copy,92; fur three copks.
ok oik copy,ftr three yearc, Jf5 always

'ii rtice.
;$w2cmIh wilixie t dhlav. Address

MORRIS & WJLL1S,
. lOTPuliofl Siresi'fj. Y.

- ftplenrfhl Engravings !

fil3 PEPLSl'S .10S7&A&.
Kn l!irated Recor.l of Anriruiturn Me

! Jjvipwe nd Useful Knotvlede .

r:wHMH) MUtriv, by Alfred li. Beach.
t . .ryumer co4ains 32 large Paes o! Icl-- .

beauufuliy primed un line paper,
.1 j,oAie'y illustrated with engravings.

Vorlnl;.?, "m ihf end of each half year, a
Ttiluir c of two hundred pages, illus

:it sfuVrMrr .two hundijed eiegani engra
i o etMtre cost being only half a dol

I'qtmeis, Me hanirs, Inveiitors, Mamifac-...cr- i,

and people eveiy prof&Saion, vvil

'....i it ll.e Pewpit vurtial a repository o!
nltrinte knowledge peculiarly suited to theii

'eette wIjis.
7Vr.. To subscribers fijly c?5 a voi

. J$nkCTUilutas may be sent by mail in
M'gnfei wH e stamps, or bills,, at the rt?k

(: tiie iitbiiher. Tle name of the Posi
'mm, i'.MMiitv. and Slate wheie the pspei
: leaned lobeitnt, siiouUl be plainlv wrii

Alfred E- - 13 such.
N 6 Naasau Street, New Yffk' City

U? !" volsmes are pulislied annually
l.: mnmfoprs mud volumes always on ha: d

i xiAgl cfiie Iu ceois each, to be
.t. it aeary i the Book and Periodical

idV iu tle "couniry. Seciraen copies
plication.

A Ijncral Discouul lo.thc trade.

I! PaStiist Office.
(petur al others desiring to obtain

l. 'ijrs Puieol tor inventions, are requesieo
- :fHnanicate diiertly with the Editor oi
fe People's Journal, by whom ail the neces

- .irT'doi-umotit- s ae piepared. with the ut
fidfltty and dispatch. Patent business

oi ewry description promptly attended to.
iVimw wisifag for information relati-- e to
i'aMa ur lvetiMis, may at ail times con
Jilbe uHtkim'igDcd. w iibout charge, eithei

n ftHwUr at his office, or by letter. To
ise luin at a dis.anoe, he rouid slate
le bvsiaess neceary to secure a Patent

in be artanefiJ by letter, just as we!i as
Mit tiie paiues ware jersonally piesent

. i consultations, and business stricilv conli
ucta&d. I'aiem promptly secured in E

uki hrate, and other foieign couniries.
ALFRED E. BEACH,

. E ntor of the People' Journal,
latflt Agent No. 8S
Nassau Street, N. Y City.

m
The undersigned respectfully informs

. tbe oablic liiatt he has taken a room inv ttoe Brick budding, on the corner of
'illiafli ami Sarah streete, and directly op-sii- e

Katz and Iltnttsman's wheefnght
'j, w iae iBroegii of Stroudsburg, where

parsosiiiv carrying on the Gunsmithing
.usjaess in all its various branches. He

i rides hiuwclf in being able lo give entire
- itcisAcion lo all. Persons iu want of any:g in bis line of business are repeclfullr

iviusd to call. Particuiar atlention paid Co

j -- pairic in alt its . various branches. Also
vJoor lucks repaired on the shortest nolice.

MICHAEL KOWATSKL
roBdsbrg, Qctobw 20, 1853.

M.:V. M. SWAYZiTDlNTrST,
Eaicon, Pa.

Respectfully offers his set vices to the pub
!. generally,-- and to those unacquainted with
l'im,'ies Measure in refering them to tht
t'hvsartflins of Streudsburg, or to the follow
nig reeuwioHMidalion, which was kindly giv

n htm ly. tle Physicians of Newton, N. J,
' Di. Svrayze, having been our family Den

ut forjjie list five years, ynd having ahvay&
tound him worthy of our confidence and pat
'nag, we, the undersianod, take great plea-f- -

ire hi rrtmii(Ml(lini iiiui to the public a
-- ii hoarable anl skillful Dentist.

Dr. John R. SSlwrl, Dr. T. Rycrson,
I'umyr Maran, A. D. MorJOKd.

KJAli knowMha danger of trusting their
Te:tbto tHose not ptoparly qualified.0 The
est v4 Itftiidsomesl artificial Teeth used in

5 cases, and sat upon gold plate in the
I'eatCisi manner.

Button. October 27, IS53 8m.

Couniry Produce.
Jiabijer, eggs, &c. taken in excliauge for

nay goods in my jne of business.
-- 8AMUBL MELICK.

Str&udfrurg, Nov. 18, 1852.

ijT.O POBTftl ASTERS. The advertiser,
Postmaster ut Plensunt Urove, Allugliany
(jounty Maryland, is the first person in the
United States who conceived and undertook
extetish cjy to rrmVh all the post-office- s in

the country with cheap stamps. All stamps
mttde bv him arc warranted equal if not su

perior to any other thut can be procured for

hc same price. Whenever any arc fient

out, in auy-mnuue- r, defective or unsatisfacto-
ry, duplicates will be forwarded, on notice,
without cxtia clnrge. All w ho order a set
of Stun, uIUj a full set of ehanges for

dates onlv two dollars (for thirty niece?) sliull
be kept in stamps, adliujtl'm. Full set, with
change one dollar.

When stamp? are neatly mnde, with turnetl
handles and. screw, sumo style an the regu-

lar post-offi- ce stamps, durable, efficient and
warranted, one to two dollars only, and spe-

cial authority lo send bv mail free.
Address Post Matcr, Pleasant Grove, Al- -

fc'gbany county, Maryland.
0TAny editor publishing thc-abov- e (with

this notice) three times, and sending a cony
of the paper receive credit for ten dol-

lars in wood letter, or a ten dollar press; or
if preferred, a wood engraving or an cnyraved
newspaper head, of the above value will be
forwarded.

Xov ember 3, lS53.3t.
HIGHLY cPOTAraT!

LATEST NEWS.
rw Umi and Shoe EsiaMfshpjent.

The subscribers would solicit the attention
of the public lo Iheir new Boot and Shoe Es
Ublishmcnt, just opened in Stroudsburg, first

door below Barry s Hotel, where work ol a I '

kinds can be had 'either ready-mad- e or made
to order at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Ladies' Shoes of the
neatest styles constantly on hand.

Long experience in the business in all its
departments, enables the subscribers to re-

commend their work to the public, feeling
well assured that their highest expectations
will be fully realized after giving it a fair
trial. WITSEL & HINTCXN.

Stroudsburg, Jjne 23, lS53.-t- f.

Etlitttf l. .

The undersigned having lo-

cated himself in the borough
of Stroudsburg, at the old Sad
dle r.nd Harness stand of Jas.

m N. Durling, on Walnut street.
wmmmm opposite Ihe Vashington Ho-

tel, would inform the public
. k .

LV that he will keep constantly
on hand a choice assortment oi

Addles, Bndks, Colktrs, Whips, Carriage
JIumese, Sulky and &tg Harness, Team
JLtrnczs, leaher, cotlm, awl worsted

Flynels, Trunks, Valises, .Carpet-
bags, Curry-comb- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality,

and as he employs none but good workmen,
he hopes Lo receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
Call and see for yourselves.
Country

" produce taken in exchange for
work. W. C. LARZEL1ER.
Stroudsburg, March 17, 1853. .

NT. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, arrd
Carriages trimmed lo order.

Ksw Wkeie Sale rnd iicUil

Sroi:ds.Ii3i, Pit.
The undersigned would inform Land- -

ords and the public general!', thai
they nave justopened the above business in
btrouisourg, in the store house formerly oc
cupied by John H. Melick as a Jewelry Store
and have on hand a large stock of

WINES AHD LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our slock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sujpet Mala
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c
Also, on hand a Jurge stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from I to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad
vantage lo deal witn us. We have no hired
agents to sell atid distribute liquors' for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. I hose dealing with us wc intend
hall he satisfied with the article they get, as

well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased lo have them return the
tquor, aad make the fact known, for we in- -

end to make it a pcrtnincit business, and
can only do So by dealing honorably. All
orders seat us, others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1332. P. S. POSTERS & Co.

The heretofore existing un
der the firm of Palmkk cc Pkaucj:, in the
manufacture of Candles, has been dissolved
toy mutual consent. The Books and Accounts
are in the hands of John Palmer, lo whom
all indebted are requsled to make payment.

PALMER & PEARCE.
Stroudiburg, June 16, 1853.

N. B. John Palmer &. Son having purchasi
cd Pearce's interest in the Slock, the bus-nes- s

will, as heretofore, be' carried on at the
old stand, by John Palmer &, Son, who ask a
continuation of public patrouage.

bministrator' 1 atirc.
T , . . . 1

notice s iierouy given mat getters oi au-- w

ministration upon the Estate of George Hag--
eluuer, late of Smithfield lownshid, deceased,
have been granted bv the Register of Wills
in and for the County of Mpnroe, state of
Pennsylvania, to the undersigned, residing in
Smithfield township. Ail persons indebted
to said Estate arc requested lo make payment
without delay, and those bavin? claims a- -
gainst the same, will present them duly uu- -

CH RIST1 AN P. SN YDER, Ad 'or.
November 24, 1853. Gt.

A great variety of Toys on hand and
for sale cheap at the variety store

of" SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg, 6, May 185.2.

... T.Attorney at Law,
SajItOrJDBJJ.R.G, MQNltOE COUNTY : EA.
4ce on .JSHzaboslli stroot,-- formai-lyeoe--

Wid iVitu Dayig. Esq. - - i

- - -"rii!,"iSf vTrP - -

- PtEMOVAli !!...-:,- ;

WHOLESALE-- , AND "RETAIL

Boot anb Sloc
MANUFACTORY- -

Thn subscriber resnertfulv informs

to removed his Boat and .Shoe Manufac-
tory lo the store room formerly occopied bv

Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street, one
door above Hamiltor street; and between
Mrs. H. 1J. Harmony's Millinery and Petci
Pomp's Dili" Store. '

lie has lufst received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among .which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleuii JJootS, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Boots, Brogams, &c. for Getlemci.
and llovs.

Also "on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for-Ladie- s J ml' Misses. Women's 'fashion
ole Gaiters of every variety, made to ordm
at short notice. A large assortment nf Chi!
ilrens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all desciipticns and kinds, which he

The goods are manufactured of ihe es
materials and iu the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner, lie employs- none but the
oust workmen about his estahhahment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

T1IADDEUS SC110CII.
Easton, September Hi, lS2

&i: Adeluisag'sj Elissa
5 S the onlv medicine capable of curing the
I HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form
erly, several days were required to relieve
this distressing pain; whilst now the use o'
the Elixir will, in a s remove H

entirely. Although" hut lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
cou.it thousands of advocates. It is ver
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of roughing in a
minute or two. This remed; is an invalua-
ble F.unily Medicine, iu all sudden attacks
of sickness. A single irl.il will bo satisfac-
tory evidence'' of jis efficacy. Price 25
cents per bottle. Prepared only bv

;i IIOMAS S..PR1CHARD.
Office No. 118 Catharine street, above

3d, Philadelphia. -

cnirriFiCATE :

Alienlown, Jolv 9. 1850.
Dr. T. S. Piichard Dear Sir: I have

used ihe bottle of your "Elixir for Head
;u he,"' which you left with me a few weeks
since, with, 1 think, decided advantage. I

have for many years been sub ject to attacks-o- f

ibis disiressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. H AN NUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Strikes, Strouds

mug, Pa.. wholesale agent.
Samuel I). Keefer, Snydersville.
W. S. Ueitrtvh, Saylorsburg.
John Mervu.'ie, Mervvinsburg:
David ChriMrnan. Christmansville.
11. D. Ai J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley

July M, 1653-6m- os.

Mechanicsi ia?-cuior- aiid Manu
ufaeiurersi

Volume IX of the Scientific American
commences on the 17th of September. It is
chiefly devoted to the advancement of the in
terests of Mechanics, inventors, Manvjaclur
crs, and Farmers, by the diffusion of useful
knowledge upon these important branches.- -

it is edited bv men practically skilled in the
arts and sciences, and is widely regarded as
a sound and able journal. Nearly all the

aluablu Patents which issue weekly from
the Patent Oitice are illustrated with
Engravings, and the Claims of all the Pat
ents are published in its columns; ihus mak-

ing the paper a perfect Scientific and Me-

chanical Encyclopedia, for future as well as
present reference. The Scientific Ameri
can is very extensively circulated its circu
lution in the last Volume exceeding 18,000
copies per week. It is in form for bindin
each volume contains Several Hundred
Engravings and over Four Hundred Pages
of Reading Matter, with an Index. The
practical receipts alone are worth to any
family much more than the subscription price.

The Publishers offer the following valua
ble prizes for the largest list of subscribers
sent in by the 1st of January next: 100
will he given fur the largest list; $75 for the
second; $50 for the third : .$15 lur the fourth;

10 for the 5th; $35 for the 0th; $30 for the
7th; $25 lor the 8th; $20 for the 9th; $lo
for the 10th; 10 for the 11th; and 3 for the
13th. j he cash will be paid lo the order of
the successful competitor, immcadiately after
Junuary 1st Jbol.

Terms-- : One copy oneyear,. $2; one copy
six months, SI; five copies six months, 61;
ten copies six mouths, $8; ten copies 12
months, 15: fifteen copies twelve mouths,

22; tweliiy copies twelve mouths, $2S in
advance.

Southern and Western rnoncv taken for
subscriptions.

Letters should be directed, post-pai- d, to
Mu.nn & Co. 128 Fulton-stree- t, N. Y.

Aug. 25, 1853.

doctor oJssKLS,!
THE POCKET jESCULAPil'S :

rOIt EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The fortieth edition,

with oiie hundred engra-
vings, showing Diseases
& Malformations of tiie

System in every
iwishane and fiirm. To

1L 13. which is added a trea
ties on the Diseases of
Females, being of the
highest importance lo
married people, or those
cor. templallmj marriage.

T,?v William lrOKtfr, E3. D." '
ct no father be a,hamed to present a copy

of the JEsculopius to his child, it may save
him from acearly grave. J.et no young man
or woman enter into the seciet obligations ol
married life without reading the PockcL Aes
culapius. Let no one suiionny from a hack- -

nied cough,ain in the side, resless nighs,-uervou- s

feelings', and the whole train of Dys-

peptic sensations, and given up by their phy- -

sicim, be anotner monument wimoui con- -

sultina the Aesculapius. Have the married,
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been the
noiens of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending Twenty five cents en
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this work by mail, or five copies will be sent
for One Dollar. Address, (post paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG, ,
No. 152 Spruce si. Philadelphia.

February J 7, 1853 --- ly,

j0AP; !Fine scented Soaps for wash-- ?

ing and.shaving-r-a's-o. the celebrated
sliaving.xcqnmj for --ga'efyy ,

S500 CHAttEJSG
Whatever concerns the happihess and

health of a people'is at all limes, of the most

valuable importance. 1 lake it for granted
thm cvorv nerson will do all in their power.
to save the lives of their children, and that
every person will endeavor to promote their
own health at all .sacrifices. 1 feel ft to be
my dury to solmenly assure you that worms
according to the opinion of the most cele-

brated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which
rhildren and adults are liable; if you have
an apf ctitc continually chargeable from one
kind if food to another, Bad Rrealh, Pain
m the Stomach, Picking. at the Nose, Hard-

ness and Fullness oi the Belley, Dry Cough.
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular lemember
that all these denote worms, and you should
at once apply the remedy:

E2obtsucl.'iS tyorsss Syrup.
An article founded upon.Scicntilic Princi-

ples, c ompounded with purely vegetable sub-hlnnces- ",

hehic tierfectly safe, when taken, &
I ran be given to the most tender Infant with
P. I Ii .TV -- l O .)Moeciueu uenenciai cueci, uieru iuwei uum
plaints and Diarhaa have made them weak
and debilitated, the Tonic properties of my
Worm Syrup are such, that it stands with,
out an equal in the catalogue of medicines,
in civing tone and strength lo the Stomache
whhb" makes it air Infallible lemedy foi
ihose afflicted with Despepsia, the astonishing

cures perfoimed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is ihe best e'vidence
of its superior efficacy over all others.

'IT23C 'JTaio Voi-ej- b !

This is the most difficult Worm to des
ioy of all that infest the human system.
llttrowstoan almost Indefinite length, be
coming so coiled and fastened in the Inles
lines and Stomach affeciing the health so
sadlv as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits,&c.
that those afflicted seldom If ever suspeci
that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm
a very energetic treatment must he pursued
it would therefore be proper to take 0 or S

of my Liver Pills so as to remove all oo

strurtions. that the Worm fcyiup may aci
direct upon the Worm which must be taken
in doses of 2 Table spoon's full 3 times a

dav, these directions followed, have neiei
been known to fail in curing the rnosa obsti
nate case of Tape Worm.

SHoboiJi.&oIi's Liver Fills.
No part of man is more liable to disease

ttan the Liver, it serving as a filterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre
lion to the bile; so that any wrong action ol
the Liver affects the other. important parts
of the system, and results variously, m Liv
er Complaint, Jaundice, Dvspepsia, &c.
We should, therefore, watch every symptom

'thai might indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These PiHs being composed o!
Roots and Plants furnished by nature lo heal
the sick: Namely 1st, An Expectorant.
which augments the secretion from the Pul
monary mucus membiane, or promotes the
pijcharge of si creted matter. 2d, An --4
leralivc, which charges in some explicable
and insensible manner, the certain morbid
action of the system. 3d, A Tonic, which
oives tone and strength lo the nervous sys
tern, renewing health and vigor to all parts,
of the body. 4th, A Cathartic, which acts
in perfect harmony with the other ingredi-
ents, and operating on the lion els, and ex-

pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitia-
ted matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disea.,e and restores health.

fo P e in it S e s .

, You will (ind these Pills an invaluable
medicine in many complaints to which you
are subject. In obstructions either total or
Martial, they have been found of inestimable
'lerielit, restoring their fractiontal arrange-
ments to a healthy action, purifying ihe
blood and other fluids so effectually to put
io flight all complaints which may arise
from female irregularities, as head ache,
giddness, dimness of sight, pain in the side,
back. &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ho
bensack, all others being base imitations- -

fXAgenis wishing new supplies, and
Store Keepers wishing to become Agents
must address the Proprietoi J. N. Ilobensack
No 120 N. Second st , Phila., Pa.

Afjonls si: rfloisroe CotanJy.
Dr. S. Stokes and R. Huston, Stroudsburg;

11. Peters, jr. & co. Marshals creek; Staples
& Shivley, Analomink; J. Bell, Experiment
Mills . Brodhead & Bro. Dutotsburg ; II. &
J. Kintz, Paradise ; J. Merwine, Merwines-burg- ;

Daily & Tombler. Effert; Edinger &
Vlarsh, Fenncrsville; Keller & Hoffman,
Kellersville; and all dealers in drugs through-
out the county and State

Price, each 25 cents.
March' 10. 1853.

. Cure of Consumption,
Liver Complaint. Colds, Coughs, Asthma'

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com
plaints.

1 have published a brief work on Consum
ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
for the cure of these. prevalent diseases, even
in their worsl stages, when fnends.and phy
sicians have given up all hope. The Lung
balsam prescribed in this work Cures withou
the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys
tern of Cure the patient knows what he is us- -

knows that he is not shortenning his
pays by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure,
He knows when using this Lile saving Bal
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-

cious remedies, such as Nature prescribed
for the ills her children suffer. I he ingredi
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtains
able (cheaply too,) wherever consumption
exists, proving that JL very ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Reuon this receipt

(all Lung Complaints, are removed by its
use) I would not attach my name to it, had
I doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and ufaing the Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Gost. 1 wil
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for $1, but in flo

case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of i ts Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851.

Doct. S.TOUSF,Y Sir: You wished mo
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis-

eases had in my family.. .After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and at'
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med
icine much needed in Jackson there is many
'cases simular to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Res-pectful- jy

yours. . A
O. F,. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing Dr. S.
TOIJ'SEY, iOfi Nassau-street.'Nbw.York;- -

by maiPunder Seal; '

lOctoberG 7, '135 in n't ..

troBil(Iaar; and EiisJon
Port JcrviSj Maiich Chimc7c and,Scr(inton

TACh-E- " ones.
The Strouctsburo-- and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. PoBtens In
dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. even
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a, m. ar
riving in riaston oeiorc me uepunuiu U) .n-ca- rs

for New York, or stages to Bethlehem

and Allentown.
fXTThe following lines leaves I'ostens

Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returninj:
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jefvis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkiil, Dingman
Choice and Miiford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis .immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about

A. M.

Aline to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. ni. via Brodheadsville, where
i" connects with lii.es to Wilkes Bare and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
I nVlnfk M. via Bartor.sville, 'Pa n tiers- -

villa, where'it connects with a line to Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranlon with the
cars for the west.

" These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public- - passing through sec
lions of the couniry which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
reliant nonchHs. nood horses, and carelul
drivers, they feel confident that they will bt
enabled to cive entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER &. OSTRANDER,
August IS). 1852. Proprietor.

A

The testimony in its favor is over
who ming. The proprietors are dai-- y in
receipt ,of letters and certifiicates, going
to prove its rcmarlcau c efficiency .to a
eases of worms, both in' chi dren and a- -

du ts. The re ief given, and the immcdi
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca"cd the attention of physic
cians to this artic e, and they lreely re
commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vialu-Jiic- h

brums t within the means nf all.
Brooklyn L. I. January 1G, 1847

I do certify that I jave one bottle o
B. A. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge to my child
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi
dence corner of York and Jackson st s

james McCaffrey.
Pourfikccpsic, N. Y. March 2 1844

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
over used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Yirmifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CM FT.
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put- -

no confidence in statements that ' Komi
stock's,' and S. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is B- - A: Fahnestock's
Vermifuge. w

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch.

The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entire
slock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jewelry. jc of John
II. Melick, intends car
rying on ihe Watch Ma
king and Jewelry busi

ncss in all its vatious torms, ami in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. lie has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stork,
makes his assortment at this time one ol the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds
burg; among which may be found all the la
lest fashions in the structure and embellish
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Cold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Buiter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, cj-c- together with
all llio articles that can be found iu any es-

tablishment of the kind.

Watch IScpRHS5ca&- -

Being an important as well as a skillful pail
of his business, he flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction lo his customers
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he intends lo keep none but the best work
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, he inteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his!
business.

Anything in his line thai he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on the subscriber at his shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J, II
iMelick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK-Stroudsburg- ,

MAy 0, 1852.

WATERMAN & OSBQUiSN,
iYTF". Corner Second and Mulbcrwj Street

OFFER FOR, SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TEAS, -

COFFEE, I At the Lowest

Market rates.
SPICES. &. --.. I

Thoso commencing New sStbrcs'are par
ticularly invited to call .

4 :"-if-t

Ationtiomgivou-u- lUftducS
I'lliliidolphin, Jaiiuury'l)7t'l83.3fi)?' ' - f

MONROE COUNTY
ifluiual Fire Insiiraiiee Contp'i'.

niie rate of Insurance is one dollar on
L tbn thousand doars insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax Vflll

be fevicd, except to cover actual ioii oi
dania'ge by fire, that may Ml upon ment--

uuia ui tuo uuuipiiuy.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, be ascertained ycarZyy
for which each member in proportionHo
his, her, or their deposit, will have-- a

credit in the company. Each insurer iu
or with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or licr
poicy. The principe of Mutual Insur-

ance has been thoronghy tested ltaji
been tried by the unerring test of expert- -

ence, and has proved successful and Be

come very popuar. it afiords the great-
est security against loss or damage: by- -

fire, on the most advantageous and Tea-sona- be

terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to

"

MANAGERS. . ,

John Edinger, John S. Heller,,
Andrew Storm, James H. Walton, '

.

Silas L.Drake, M. II. Drcher,
Geo. B. Keller, Richard S. Staples
Kobert Bo's, Joseph Trach,
Jacob StoulTer, Charles D. Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
- It. S. STAPLES, PfcsuteiLvh

J. II. Walton, Ircasurcr.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

LAW CSRCULArr.
Wortiiington G. S.VETHEX, Washi-

ngton", continues to practice
law exclusively in the-suprem-

e court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts

the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners; to procure pat-
ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage1 and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

Slaisaasg JBIood- -

And Consumption, pain In ihe side and
nighlsiccals, Asthma, IVhoopingCoitgU,
palpitation of Ihe heart, Lit er comptlasmt
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION.

Mr. Mine, Buider, in Broo:yn, was
attached with raising bfood, foowed foy

a eough, pain in the side, and all the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption. He em-

ployed two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he oottd
not' live. ;

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sentfat
10 o'clock at night to Mrs: Hayes, 13G
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one 'bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg- -

! ' Ml ii C ll T.T ll jliving in xentn, near ooutn rourtn sr.,
says That she had been troubled with ii

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his, side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, whichdrove'thepain
from his side, alla'ed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; arid
before he had tacn three bottles, was
.entirelT cured.

PLCUUISY AST) CONSUMPTION'.
Mrs. B aggas, a lady apwards of 70; re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has forycarsbcen
subject to attac.s of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath,' Pain in her Head and variostt
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming-symptoms-

,

and now.shc is able to attend1
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPIJCG COUCIiK
Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 95 Christie1.;

L. S. Bcals, 19 Dclancy street fWll.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st:; know the valuebT
this great remedy.

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng "BaK1

sam, and see that his written signaturc'ia
on each bottle.

Price 25 emits and SI nor boffin.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lo2bn-- i

ges for sale at this office. i

'
rrs&jJ "WHOLESALE DEALERS J.V ,

ffti.Boo(s, Shoes & Straw CJoo(ii
Ko. 135 North Third Street

PHILADELPHIA.
"-Hm

April 14, 1853. 3m ?r

A TTORNEY A T L A W ....
lias removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office oftho
"Jeflersonian Offico," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, I 50, f,,- iMr

Horses for JSaJe. arw
Tho subscriber has at his stable

in this Borough, ten young Jlforsesft
well broke, for sale l

'yg.
JO IINJ?ALM fiRgif ;

,Strqudsbu'rg, Now. 17 1553. h" 3l


